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HONDA HRN 536C VK EH
3,2KW LAWNMOWER

WITH VARIABLE
MULCHING 

        

   

Product price:  

646,72 € tax excluded  
  

Product description:  

HONDA HRN 536C VK EH 3,2KW LAWNMOWER WITH VARIABLE MULCHING 

HONDA HRN 536C VK EHP lawnmower pcan rely on a 4-stroke OHC engine and 53 cm cutting
deck and Versamow selective mulching system.

This HONDA HRN 536C VK EHP includes a large 70-liter grass catcher bag and a 53-cm
lightweight steel cutting deck that makes maintaining your lawn even easier.

These HONDA HRN 536C VK EHPhave been redesigned with 30% fewer parts, making them
very lightweight and easy to transport. Moreover, the IZY range of mowers allows you to always
have a perfectly maintained lawn with low maintenance costs.

On the IZY series you can choose between the push type, single speed and Variable Smart
Drive; on this model you can be sure to get great performance and excellent handling.

Thanks to the Versamow selective mulching device you can select, and adjust, the amount of
grass clippings spread on the lawn just by moving a lever.

IZY allows precise control of lowering or raising the deck to set the required cutting height on the
mower. The super durable pressed powder coated steel deck is available in a variety of sizes;
choose according to the size of your lawn.

TECHNICAL FEATURES HONDA HRN 536C VK EH

Feed speed: 0-1.7 m/s
Dish material: Steel
Mulching system: Versamow selective mulching
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Mowing position adjustment: 7
Collecting bag capacity: 70 l
Noise level: 98 dB(A)
Garden size: Large gardens (over 500 square meters)
Cutting deck size: 53 cm
Cutting height: 27-100 mm
OHC 4-stroke engine
Engine displacement: 167cc
Engine model: GCVx 170
Power rating: 3.2KW
Engine speed: 2950 rpm
Fuel tank capacity: 0. 91 l
Type of transmission: SMART Drive
Length: 1550 mm
Depth 575 mm
Height 1037 mm
Dry weight: 36 kg

Are you looking for a mower with different technical characteristics? Here you can find the full
range of lawnmowers HONDA or other brands specializing in the field.

Images and technical data are not binding.

Curabitur laoreet elit justo, in iaculis lacus aliquet nec. Mauris scelerisque, ipsum et sagittis sollicitudin, mauris neque imperdiet eros, at rhoncus felis mauris ac justo. Mauris non ligula ut eros efficitur efficitur sed eu dolor. Quisque convallis vitae nunc in mattis. Nunc convallis mi volutpat, varius mi id, porttitor eros. Vivamus hendrerit urna nunc, eget facilisis tellus sagittis sed. Vivamus venenatis cursus mattis. Phasellus gravida urna eget metus tempus, nec feugiat velit sodales. Aliquam erat volutpat. Curabitur finibus, ex nec laoreet mollis, tellus nibh commodo ligula, vel blandit ante diam sed libero.

  

Product features:  

Fuel: Gasoline
Engine: Honda GCV170, OHC, 4-stroke
Engine rpm (rpm): 2950
Engine capacity (cm³): 167
Oil capacity (L): 0.55
Net power (kW): 3.2
Fuel tank capacity (L): 0.91
Acoustic power: 98 dB(A)
Length (mm): 1550
Width (mm): 575
Height (mm): 1037
Dry weight (Kg): 36
Self propelled: Yes
Cutter deck size (mm): 530
Grass bag capacity (Litres): 70
Lawn size suggested: Over 500 square meters
Mulching: Versamow™ Selective Mulching
Driving speed (m/s): 0-1.7
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Cutting Height Positions: 7
Cutting height (mm): 27-100
Product type: Lawnmower
Engine manufacturer: Honda
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